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ago that he was steP I this imoatient man never lets down.
ping down aftcr^ fjve lBOv", iris wife of nearly B0 years.
rard chairman of tne I runs interference asainst an unre.

rseum board? iest home builder in California" Nor
Broad has a far less paranoid i does he ever drjft far from his-rl:inn1inn. "I'm tired " he savs-'nocc.ian fnr arf 't'lro nqnatad troltcexplanation. "i'5n- !i^r^ed," he says. passion for art. The paneled walis

"Five -,-ears and 1,500 fund-raisers 6i il;;;;;" ;;";;i';;a-*,l,tt iin"
Iater, MoCA is where t,]r,"1-_._ lexamples of blue cher. MoCA is where it is at."' i examples of blue chip painting of

Broad. now "fotinding chair- this cintury" The offiees of Kluf"Broad. now "fotinding chair- this century" The offiees of Kauf"
nran," quickly adds that he's proudlntan and Bioad are also lined with
of his accomplishments of the last
five years. From a vague concept,

work by contemporary California
artists (in part selected by Broad's

Broad engineered two museum

cf imp essive professional exhibi- standing near his swimming pool -

Broad engineered tu'o museuml curator Michelle De Angelus).
buiidings, 550 founding mernbers,l The Broad collection 6egan withbulldmgs, 5b1l toundrng mernDers,i The Broad collection tregan with
an endowment of 914 million, al fSSOs bronze sculptures by Henry
board of 52 trustees, a year's worth Moore and Joan Miro - works now

tions and 1XJ0 $orks in the pernra-
nent collection, S0 from the
prestiglous art colleetion of MoCA
trustee Count Giuseppe Panza di
Biumo. Althougb many parties
were irrvcired, most agr€e that
Broad deserves a large part of the
credit.

It all beqan one fateful after-
noon r:f l,abor Day weekerrd jn
1979, at the Ttancas beach house of
collector }larcia Weisman. 14 iiliarn
Noris, no*, Ir{oCA founding presi"
dent. ren:cmbers thal peculiaril.
California ntoment, walking aiong
the bearh, when he asked Broad for
support, "l didn't have to go into
an)' greel detail. Eli immediately
understood the implications. We
came bar:k and I said. 'l can't
believe this but $e'1'e s,rt our first
$1 million' That's a tribute to Eli.
He had a vision. he understoorl the
potential, and he has been totally
eomrnitled without a break. And,
he supports contemporary art in
the nro.t demonstrable gar, -* he
bu-rs tt

Broad. 51. h sipping yodka,

Eli Broad enginetred a culturcrl legacy
By Hunter Drohojowska

hen Eli Broad an'
nounced three weeks

ping down after fivelEdt;;fir ;ire or nuarry 30 years,
!'ears as boarrl ctrairman.of the lafiJHErference againit an-unre-!'ears as Doar0 cnarrllaU ur .,r. I runs interference agarnst an unre-
IUuseum of Contemporary Art, sus- llenting barrage oi' visitors anrl
picion rocked the art .c.omll,llitlt I ptronJca[s.
i{e had been succeeded b1' William Their Brentwood home, whieh
Kieschnick, chief executive officer he built 12 years ago, is fractured
of the Atlantic Richfield Co. and into wof the Atlantic Richlleld uo. ano into winss where rooms double as
former president of the I{oCA 611i..s. T'iiis self-made millionaire is
board. One speculation occurred,i nnun. too far from his business -board. One sPeculation occurred: Iboard. One speculatlon oceurreo: , never too far from his business -Was this a po$er play within the Kaufman and Broad, Inc., the lars"
museum board?

, Kaufman and Broad, Inc., the larg"

trying to relax, but sitting quite
erect in a soft chair. One senses that

and evotved through th* '6(h and
'7G witb purchases of conternpr>
rary' rnasterworks by sueh artisis as
Ellswcrth Kelly and Frank St*lla.
Today, Broad only collects current
work, sften by hot, young New
Yorkers such as graffiti artislc
Xeith llaring and Jear-Michel Bas-
quiat. An exception is a stunning
Robert Rauscbenberg, "'The &ed
Painting," from ttre late'SCe Broad
broke the record paid for that
€rtist'$ u.'ork, paying $4fl,000 at a
Christie's euction last fall.- Broad's support for work by the
most eurrent, contemporary artists
emerges from his museum inrolve
ment. Yet it is collectinB that draws
him auay' from that responsibility.
And it rs by a ruthless sell'-appraisal

- a elear analysis sirnilar to that
shich allor+ed him ta push MoCA
frorn drearn to reaiity -- that he
gives hs rcsponsibiiit,or to alt*ther.

'MoCA, entering a new period of
" growth and maturity. needs a per-
- sr:n lite Bill Kieschnick," Broad

says candidly, "By virtue of tread-, ing the largest company in Los
Angelo, Kieschnick is one of the
most powerful people in Soutbern
California. He's also a person every-. one respects and loves. I think he's
gr:ing to have people working bet-
ter together. I've had to be very
tough ai times, but MoCA is lacking
one thing that most art institutions
have a:'ter five years: a kgacy ol. debt. lYhen you stsrt your own
comptsn)', you call all the shots.rit'hen you join a company like
Arcoryou rise from a eertain level

. and Jou don't do that by stepping
on plople's toes."

. Iniieed, the tension between
Broaf and IIoCA director Richard
Koshplek has often been palpable,

. uith [he one tightening the purse
strinls and the otber fighring for
freedm with tbe program sEneA"
ule fud budgets. It is a classic
struglle the clear logir of business
trf in( to comprehend the murh;-
creatile requirements of art. But
while: some think of Broad as
shrcut, single-mirided and even
abrasfe, they now agree that those
qualiths may have been necessary

,. to lalncb a project like MoCA.
furedble manners and social con.
necttqrs produee mucb gloss but. rarel! substance

"iiere were those who said L.A.' wasn'(big enougb to have another. art nX.ueum," continued Broad,' "and tfere were those from other' art.s, infitutions who thougbt MoCA
ought Fot be formed There were
those {bo ran around to$n talking,
u'ho uire long on words, but could
never iut anything together. I saw
it as q great opportunil)'."

, 'Pasadma 
Art Museum. which faced

. bankn5tr1 in lg7.l Thc trustees



a

Tere fored to'tlrrn it over to datewithBroadincollege,andnowr head eurator, director, the collec'
Norton Simon, tbe millionaire art ;;;ill".t;iKaufman"andBroad,i tors, and it's wonderful when they
collector wbo covered,the debts in iil;;-Syfi-*a Group. He recallsl visit Southern.California to bave
exchange for the building to house iiri'-n.l.C rxas investias sua!ll tnem visil uc 11's broadening edur:a-

his ulrn cid r;aslcts, and put ttic ru*rint!.*strlskrriarketbyihr, a6ii:i tiorrali5." Iiv uutliitrut'5,'Arl: a:"i''

cottection of contemporary art in; iilii.;if*t ui"ompf"tetydeOicatEa[ i*po.unt to understand the world
storage in perpetuity. Several of l ini''ai'i.r*i,eO.-'His "mind $'asl \r€ live in, the worlds tbat existed
PAMt trusiees are 

'now 
on the I 

"i"-ryi 
*i-r[ir[ Ae hour€ a day. He's I before us, 

'and 
that will exist in the

MoCA board, giving even morei i^ioi*a.a iUiiter." t future. The world of commerce.has
weight to Broad's ailument for a ' 'ii"ilJcitdii-i fe* examptes: tn I io-ne pui in proper context. .l love
balanced budget. 19&j. Kaufman and Broad Uuitt the I reaching out to other cultures'

There are obvious parallels be iirfi ;;;diliniums in Orange I fnat's why we love unusual. travel,
tween the t*o primary eommit' bouirt,, Io 

-H-i*tinglon 
Beagn. is I gorng to flaces like the Galapagos

menls ir Broad's- life: "fo sBrt a fiilil fS6S, Biord"hired Levine to [ lstan-as, China, East Africa and
Dew commerrial or a nes, culturat ,,a'o- d siuOf on caUle TV. "I advised I mqia. I'd be bored to death.if a]l I
enterpiite," Broad declares,.-"one.;irr-;;ii"-;Jild;;d,;Guil;IaiA *rt go to-the office with the
hastdhaveavision,adream-if you ;reeiUs, llUut=te'*ent abead, and I sole purpose of making qo-le]..'
rpoutd. One has to be very driven. [ *"r liehi. The cable systeia of I l;ist inonth, further following
You have to believe you can do it' I faufroin and Broad was-No. 9 in Ischreiber's example, Broad-bought
and have an epo that's laree. so I il. ii,,nrro siv wpnrs trrer Wp I an aDartment in the Sherry Nether'and have an egg that's larg,e, :9 lii;-;;r;tw-rii iur.r tater. We lanapartmentintheSherryNether'
you're convinced you -qLn do it- | mEeed ;ui company with Tele- J tand in order -to-spen-d- 

some .five
You've got to have 

-an 
ability to get I Corirl"uri.XionsJic. ind became a ' days a month in New York, taking

people qigether, and ability to_rrf! I ;d;i--ff;uotaei oi-tne largest ry ihg museums 
"nd -e,r11:1ut,,I:yi-r& ot ftonei. You've iot to. h[ Ioii:iiurv"il-;;bie Tv*. We aispo"seO that he i! less involved with It{oCA.

eharming on oecasions,-eveq ybeql oi-Uirt itr"k in 19?9," says Gvine. he will devote even more time to
you donit mean it_- yh-ie-! is hardl ..He $'as atoays ahead. Y6u'd never collecting, . 

as well as helping. to
ior me. Nelson RockefeUer gl.cef 11i;* ff tU" r*n Oay ne wouldnrr go build [{oCA's.perg"Mt !91]._.:t^ol:for me. Nelson R$ckefeUer 9Lce[ knou lf the next day he wouldnrt go build ItIoL:A's permanent collecrlon-
said he learned more about politics[ irehi off the *'all with sorne iAEa "To be a good collector, one has to
at the Museum of Modern Art,tha,1[ ina- U";i U* -right His mind just be a goodstudent, one has !!,-hrY:
said he learned more about pol*iE 

"Sni 
ofitl" t'aU witn sorne idEa 'To be a

*lit -[" meant." I l;'irTz, Broad decided that -'it girguy,to.choose. ]t,-.1111'.9.1

work*d as a hou.e painter and later ' '" .Soo ialled the Broad Art Ttusr. "I
a merchant, and hii mother worked supporter of the Democratic P.Etty'
il;-;;;ir*r, tnen fretperl with ;Ai;n"d as the state chairinan was depressed because in our home

G* famify ititinesr. "l sperit i tot ,f ilfi; C.ranston's Senate race h there are just so many walls, and

iime wi-i$orrt either parbnt at homo fS6S. tlun [e tuineO to eduedlon, there-are size restrictions. I said I
*iihi-tU*:aiv. -".'l ,nar XinO or ;;ilirg i;r; yea* as a trustee of viould never, ever buv works if we

nitd ;* a kid.'l $as not exact,ly , i[e .i-tite uniu"rsity system, then didn't have a place for them. But I
corrtoimist. I rrould always question s"uun l*u.. as a tiustbe of Pitzer - started. doing ttrat, and now \xe

nroaU learned to be tough at.au ! trai'n*nl gi-rr-ru""..t, nut att I had foi the last fi'e IgaT:. Fy
early age. He is a first generalion i i;;; 1o;ft; ?or it was a lot of work, stepping down from MoCA, I'll be

Am6ricEn, of Lithuanian 1nd tus' I ;;id; ;;- ;;;;y.- I decided td speriain? more time." To facilitate
$ian parents, born in New York City [u*o**-i"i"."*t"O in other things." his collecting pursuits. Broad re-
,rnd 'raised in Detroit. His father ' "'.'nroiO had beeome an aei.iw cently eteated a non-profitjounda-

authorit!." college in claremont. At tne tlrRe, oave lo our Pefburrdt" ::rla.:I-- fiii silnt at Michigan State Uni- , his giod friend and mentor was the i about 150 r+ orks, half of whicb are

uerriir-*is uett.r tiin-his earty ; f.i.'Trfi-'SinruiGi, one of thq i P stor,,qe or on loan." As Broad and

childhood there \pas "morb I iounOers-oiltCe, and a renowned i hls curator buy foi the foundation.
fiJ".Oo*'; - and no eraduited ;;71 , ;;;oti."ior. tS;"i""tions from his I art will be loarec to universities or

laude in three years. He chosel ei,ifuetioo ufip-;r"d in MoCe s inau- i r-nuseums. .with tle eventual goal of
,*"iunting.iapr..t**rniior."But eil*f eihl8ition, and Schreiber'si donatrng,-th: :9tl::t]oll3. ",.311;I uas a young person io'?"uu.iv.; Eii?uti"-Ld;il creenuers 1i -a I t.r*. [oc4. is the most likelv

in;m"d Lf li*'scboot, he became MoCA trustee and was recenttl ] beneficiar)'"iliketoaequirework'
rd; ril;*i cpn in itre st tu. In o-u,n*o piesident .of. the lro3t9,l I |til:ih:::'\*!..Plf}-','-il^ffi3

ffi&J;' br"i**"rr ei inu-ti*u,, b.ave. *^ l,-'-. P'P911L .:.?tl^Tl"-:

ffi't*"'1,;;.rl'iiriioj L;*4, h; ;i;ii-";;-ilear- nerp and he ; it, and shcu it, Ehether ir be ar our
'l:::' :'';-"--;;-*-'-r:-^- r* ru^ L^*^ :-.-^i,,.^,r t^ hic r^lla.tnF ' ho*p nr lttnt to a muSeUm. Iilgi;i;;d-D";-Kruf** ii tUe horrre- intioOuceO qr6 .to -his-.collector I home. or lent to a museum' we
ii,iiia*s irolitiy. "wu starred with frienailixe cuartes Laughton, and I don't believe in owning works aad

ue,uiiiiiuritor'ed money in 195?' *uov a"ii"tq curatorsl-and qu' I putttng^.tbem-in an art warebouse
'iirii U*""*e a pubtic corirpany in r*rri, Oit"eci.irs througbout th€ | 1!ere ,they can't be seen by us or

196i. I was 28-years of age and uorld. He'd taken several years off I others'
iffi*ii,[*or";';q,'"#.ffr. ffi; #i'iiriii i, t*-9h""r,y ]i-'thsrla;a tn this mercenary aee, it seems

**ii-ni:'eipano*o very rapidty. (Horel io n.* Vorkl io study and unlihely that a self-made man

and got list€d on tne emiricefi inii ;tl*t.; . - . .. -, - 11,?u;q-.Yot-11i,"tT?^to;1l"]^"r1
il:X-'""+;il"Lild"lin"nges. we Fotlowing Schreiber's exalnnte, his gain. Broad said matter{f'
moved \ryest to Arizona and then Sroad ioof'up *li""ting Utn iUe far:tl):, "l d-on't frankly feel good

b"rir*nir, *here *e'oe1u"iif"ib si** iirt*ority he had*shown in about peolle in the business com'

years.,. il;i!*l;iiii'irr i ie.at eoucatior, rnunrtl: who are .,"l-t- Tl:::t^tS_.:I'- gioaa has the reputatio! of for me away frorn the world of nraking 
-ryo.neY 

and on occaslon Ylll
being a lgner, a$ iusular and buriness-and comn:rerie. It's.done give tdUnited Way,. only if forced

private person 
"*.u1rt 

*itn-oiA gt;i thifi ioi,ry" Art is an to I guess I am socially eonscious'

friesds and {araity. rfil ano roi'* iliuioitrfrir u*ti*ti. *.herever (}rce-you've done well in our free

have two boys" Gary, m, and Jeff, you go-ir-fr; **ria, itt nice to be enterprise. "rq,3lTl .YI"3:**I
,;pA n ttr int&;ted 

-ir 
finanee but inte to go to mus'eums and meet tle nice to rise above iu$ maIltr8

rs6t ie ta&i3g ever" 15lii iather's nlsney,.accept a social respmtibll-

'btrsinmi ity' 'id 
givti something bac|""

One of Brced-'e oildest friends is t

'.Sanford LeiIiBc" rbs umd to douhtc


